STRATEGI OPTIMALISASI PERAN FRONT OFFICE DALAM KOMUNIKASI ANTAR PRIBADI DENGAN PELANGGAN

(Studi Deskriptif pada Strategi Optimalisasi Peran Front Office Hotel Inna Garuda Yogyakarta dalam Fungsi





Optimizer of Front Office division is very important. The writer choose Inna 
Garuda Yogyakarta Hotel as reserach location because this hotel is one of four 
star hotel which standing right in the heart of Yogyakarta which full of historical 
story. Therefore, writer interested to know how the optimizer strategy of front 
office in public relations functions. Writer used descriptive methode in this 
research. The results were analyzed by the thinking of public relations concept 
and related with interpersonal communication concept. All the data were 
confirmed with all the related sides through triangulation technique. Based on the 
research, writer get that in this hotel the front office division has running their role 
very well. Front office has the duty to serve, promote, calculate, and also builfing 
image of the hotel, because this division is the center of information for the 
customer. So that, they can help the marketing division about the target in every 
activity to increase people’s knowledge about the hotel. 
 
